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0 r Li . . Z) re- woùkeiàing ber adversary, and puing the way for ber pointq the eye of the nation for imitation and rBleqsed Vir,-,in, and even in ber dogmatie theories

specting it, she sanctions bla8pheinies which trench own dominion - she bas fcmtered thein, not ODJY withij) eUeej iw , (they belà in rheïr bands the laws am

even on the same sanctuary of Christianity. ' She bas ber own bosom, where she feared le exasp«ate thern penia of good and of knowledge, and whý
JE RUS AL Ell. not denied that Christ i8 the Lord and King of men ; by compression or rejection, but without, by eucourag- cousecrates in the very temple of

44 j1edimrmnean Sixielies," by Lord Francis -Eyerion.)
but she lias practically dethroned hiiii froin the heart, ing and establishing false principles of religions tete- thomeàthe Chureb knows nothing of them.

One last ucent, and Io 1 our si-ht to boand, and rai:ý;ed a Queen of Ilcaven in bis place. She has ration ; and she is the author of nearly all the lieresies Po" , *e age bas its iiiiracles-4ts miracles c

W.: A few grey towors and ait e'nKtttled vvall: not openly repudiated the divinity of the Lord; but which have broken out against religion since the and stien«, on which it builds its power and cla
Northward a lieight by feathering olives crown'd she lias Soeinianized bis character, lias elevated his Reformation, inasmuch as the spirit which etigendered obeýçýçéj: and by which it would cheat the mi
O'erlooks a deep ravine. And this is all huuiaii saints te more than a level with him, as in the thein was One which she hâd nurtured up by ber own rctubfqpt4ntedly in the wisdotil of its rystein, a
Which &ids a atrwiger'î fancy to recul - arbityary usurpation over reason on the one side, and recoguize its almost impernatural conimand ovE
The glorieus mernories of thd past, and trace, frightful parallels uf the Franciseaus ; and lias fra

M. Beneath the folds of desojation's pall, ternized, for ber own puiposes, with sects and doc- the laxity of ber rationalism on the other. elenietits of1he world. Popery bas trifled wiÉ
diar place, i r4e. But the age has its Malth

The lineantente, of God's pect trines of which Sociniaiiisiu is PartlY the avOwed, and IL is to bc an Autichrist-and an Antichrist does 8aneti!y .,ma
Vhere once Hia Wessine crowil'd the abode of Abraharn's race? the British legiâlature bas been comp

partly the necessary resulti She m8Y warn ber sub- net meau au enemy, fii&rent and opposed in &H out- theotY;

Pause bere!-The bird of hi, est flight requires jects against idolatry with lier voice, but with ber ward fornisi but a mock and spurious image of the openly, and authoritatiMyi te desecrate the inai
Some mo*ments %pgice to riie upaa the vvin-;

bands &bc tempts and seduces te it. She inay net in- true Lord, professing te be Christ hiniself; veiled' in tic. >y bas irs extravagances of aàcéticiam:
And theught, colleuted il, Wýc)f, retires > >
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Bick front the brialk, before it take the -Pring grnatically, ai) adoration of dejuons, but she a garb like bis; calling hiniself Christ, and surrounded th

Athwart the gnlf of ageA, rior cati fling deifled saints to stand between with the attributeà of Christ ; and -in tbis way deny. liâhed. in jhe niaiiuf»t-turitig dinricta and in

At once aside the load of du3t and clmy t man and bis God ; and no subtile distinctions will ing Christi and refusing tu acknowledge bis hi8tory paplâh.unim of England---coitýpelling, as a punimb
Whieh garthward binds iie best iLaugining.

Ü. pause then a moment, pilgrim, oit thy way! prevent him froin fallitig down and worshipping thern, and bis power. And such a power canne come, ex- upon poveeY, that abstinence frorn doinestic col]

'wait, as the maà"îan waits the expected burbt of day- as individual]y and ultiniately the objects of bis love cept in the forin of Chtistianity, and with the name tliat'hetý84a ri,

avd of hii ficar. if the miracles tu which she points of a Chiurch ; -and such is the exclusive pretence of joynient, wqhich Popvry only prescribed as.& dui
To kne,.I-to wo"hip!-this is Wlow'd groand.
Naines awftil yet familiar to thine ear in attestation of lier ilovelties cannot all beproved te popery, at the véry time when it is violating, by its the improWment of sanctiey, or the inortificati

E&Cb, object bouts, and ýtoricd scenca ourround, be 1 lyino, woiidexs'-tlie work of the evil one---or the exactions, the fundamental laws both of Christianity sin., HOeiar such a systéiti :bc rlecessitated'b

irould 1 rest in solitude, noir bear they are fiilse and lying in the use and of the Church. circiiwst, -Iks of the country we do no t say. T
A vélee te break the silence stèrn aud drear. fictioas of craft-.

which is made oftheil, te sanction a new dispensation, It is to bc a single individual-not an individual doe»<ýý941et. that it iiiay bc necessary-that men
speeil on, my Amb escort, fast and fiar:
optirn the but sand, and couch the blick-pl um cd apear! in defiance of our Lord's prophecies and of apostolIcal apet froin an organized society of inren, for such a bc- i ri th,ýo#. te condetun it, Icel têteinselves cowl

G&t with thy cuitibrous impItinentr, of war, If she bas not forbidden te niarry, as 19t4ibust bc powerless, without aids and instruments 10 fi 0 ît-this muet, surely, be suifficie:
S#u to the gate thy stced, ride oit, niy jvjwieýar! weiiage an unt,4 1grîe alarril

t4iue or ýdÇu-cta-, -to b1agnify the range of bis reaffli and of bi fae e, lstiau 9t. thç couditi

and 1 hy. need, tm s'w as: to oiabtaçe %jà -effi.pir.éý. bp.t'Ît'u*ffl tS;j as tky simple ta" alleiv- th band of It would bé (thoûe. lN*-diffmak),ta,.--- the' discipline oi fier churd, she bas yet exalted thoroughly àbaorbed and concentratied in e
The Anbiia berry's julcr,, the perfurn'il weed- celibacy into excellence, which chrows a slur un the 8orme one man, before whom all resistance is power- the pamllet much farther. One
Nor deero it otftiige thy waster ioitef-d noiv 

ýre at

lei - appointaient of Him, who made man male and feinale; less; te whom all willff art subdued; who cari see our ýystery of evil wants; the one whieh round
And checks bis steed upon tLi, èiunLilit,à broiv,
Thy scanty lore would fail thec to divine and by ber dispensatiffl alie bas taught men te trifle with a thousand eyes of dépendent 8,pies as clearly the ma of Pulwry throws something, of ioteree

'What friends 1 left, what seas 1 darcd to plough, witli the vows by which it is hallowed, and with the and as certainly as with bis own; who cati moye the digni.V, and captivates the iiuagÎiiation even to di
'What pain to part, what toils to face were atine, laws by which i*w is regulated. If lier asectie fastings arnis and linibs of marshalled beau with the same the icasm. it bas no unity; it atruggles indet

AU for this hour, and thec, sud Queeii of Paýe.3tine 1
are as yet far sleort of the Manicheau heresy, thtre precision Ès bis own body; who can hear a whisper powt.f ; it centralizes, subordinates, t;ys.tenià

Thi» lieur repays them all. What dreâm coulà vie, are signa and symptorns in ber systein even btfore our at the extremity of the globe, by means of his disper- étrivas to spread iteeif into elery 'province of soi
Were slumber's viaion realised at inorn, eyés, and working on a large scale, of au attempt te sed. reporters; whoin no tongue dares te malign, no te rtise up future -geuerationa iiiipregnated wit
Vitli this illustrions acene's reality P
Seau this one page, albeit defared and torn; condenin not offly intemperance and iminoderateness heart te disobey, no obstacle te impede'; who bas se owcprinciples, and to choke and trainple on,

'Dmce its sad characters, and 1,ave, with ýworn, in the use of God's gifis of food, but even their inno- organized' bis ministers and servants, setting spy roo, from whieh a diffèreut spirit inay spritil
411 that remains of histery's 8croll uiirertd. 

CD

Can aught, oit wings of human faine upborne, eent enjoyment. The horrible expression ' Dominus against spyi ahd ruler over ruler, that no movement Bui it is too gross and nionstrous ia its first a%

Iiiial this desolate scenc of,,lory fied, Deus no8ter Papa' [Our Lord God the Pope] may bc of independent power cati arise whithout its being in- toc palpably opposed te religion and trath in evi

Or Tiber's stream compete witil Kettron's torrent-bed? but an accideutal blaspherny of one miserable man, stantly crushed - who knows the very thoughts of the p"térisions to them both, for it to obtailà aniong

Cau strains of Piudus or Dudona's grove, and the Pope, as yet, may lie entlironed upon the altar hearts of all bis followers; who can send them as he kied an extensive or durable sway, Every demoý

By fmud invented and by fouis believed, of St. Peter's oaly as the vicar of Christ; and yet are wili te the most distant regions, exacting froin them swner or later wâl paas iuto a tyratiny. Eati

Match the Iiigh tale of euperliumaa lave therc not, in the history of Popery, traces of attenipts au unmurinuring obèdiériëe ; fâscinating theiii, as by the rule of the'rriany, and the rnany muàt finally
r Là IWieath yon olives'revervnd shade achieved? na; 1 and rtfuge frorn their own crirnea and fullies in the ri

1'hie grave's defett; a world froin death reprieved; te orgaiiize a power, and te claim privileges, which a speil, te take pridè and delight in their àai

WlLeil He, the sialeas, fiia«S vmt ransola paid;- trench on the inviolable attributes of the Deity?- distributing te them their seý?eia1 funetioti8 with an ose. And thus when the féritures of Antichtili

Ttu-k'd by [lis inarderers, üf ilis friends bereav'd, And is aot the very theory of a visible diviie power unerring insight into their peculiatities of character tiaced in the spirit of thé age, this, is te, be reïr.

Kept Hia lone vi.,il iii GethiieilllllL,à Eliade, upon earth the first Êtep te withdraw the licarts and and talent; who moreover, clan se fraine the minds of only as a brief and passing maifestation of its p

And, while the gu ilty sIelA, the G ailtieïs ivatcli'd and prayd 1 thoughts of blinded men frain hcaven te earth, and te men te bis own standard, and inould theni to bis will couing before us under the forin most temptil

exalt a huulan being Sitting in the temple of God over by the process of education, that bis own image shall ow preiient state of mind, but in reality soon aN

POPERY. ail other worahip ? If it be the literal temple at Je- be everywhere reffected in them; who stands alone pats into sonje shape more lik- e to trut h and good

(Erom the Landon Qaarierly Review, Decerjiber, la-t2.) ru saltin, as Dr. Todd coaceives, in which thi8 prophecy in the plenitude of power, wheu all other authorities aul, therefore more dangerous te thein both.

is fully te he while othcr prophecies have been destroyed in the collision of popular turbu- Another phaae and furia may @tilt await it, un'

scem te) poiLit to Rume, is, there nothilig in the past lence; and who, wben the whole world bas bowed phase be Popery. Wheii the work of the dituai

If the charge iis reciprocatcd ag,,iin-.ýt the Fnglish aud present history of t1âe Church-iii the &Lruggle8 down before hiiii, and lie bas trampled for a bhort hm bée" accoli'plished, arid an impoverished b

Chur-ch, that ber power!essiiess Iiit!,ert(.) to hold tile ()t, Itoine te seat liene.lf in the lioly Land, net offly gpace upon the necks of kings, and bathed hiinself in dered, exhausied periple iâ sinking down in theýaA

nation in lier own comanwion, her uceasiaeial staiýj;ec- by the arais of the cruszders but la the secrrt the blood of saints, shall bc catit down suddeffly and of remorý.e and the darkness or despair of unt

tien te the civil power, uhe cwldiiess (,f lier xemi, ber which ut this moment (kuoivil oilly to few) awfully by the presence of Christ hiinevlf -And if Eolue wili be ready at its ear ti) offer its unetibi

Deglect of inissionary labours, ttie low staDdard of are gather"llg the conflict ofthe Cliurcý ri) the Ea8t, jïn organization ever exiâted, or could ever bc jqna- âs rote as the last and only reftige froin the des

Pietî and self-secrifice fouwl iiii 1-er too L-01111iloilly and round Jerusalein itscif-i8 there 110th',19 here te 1 gined by the mind, completely rcalizing such a fact, ion iiito whicit it has plim"ed them; and if Eili

withia tfic last Lwo cciituries, are cviiences alik-e of suggest the thought iliat severni localitieà inny bc entirely absorbing a whole enorynous conimunity in olièce ifiore becouje how long Witt the eu

ber sy8tein, and condentu it as well-tlie anewer is, coltibined together, as in the ptopliecit-8 of our Lord's the penion of a single individual, and giving Io hin, of Améichrist bc delayed upon éarth? AUitpreé

that te have 8ieined ourselves ii3 no palliation of the biéth-that un the Sccne of the rýa»t battl-S this temporary omnipotence, it is the fo-carful Society omeul


